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Abstract- Distributionpatterns. petrography. whole-rock and mineral chemistry. and shapeand 
fabric data are described for the most representative basement litholo$es occurring as clasts 
( ~ i n u l e  to boulder grain-size class) from the 625 m deep CRP-212A clrillcore. A major cliangc 
in (he distribution patternofthe clast types occurs at c. 3 10 iiibsf. with 9-anitoid-dot~iinatedclasts 
:ihove and mainly dolerite clasts below: moreover. compositional and modal data suggest a 
I'urther division into seven main detrital assemblages or petroFCicics. In spite of this variability. 
nost  granitoid pebbles consist of either pink or grey biotitekliornblende monz.ogratiites. Other 
less common and ubiquitous lithologies include biotitc syenogranite. biotite-hornblende 
griinodiorite. tonalite. monzogranitic ormonzonitic porphyries (very common below 3 10mbsf). 
microgranite. and subordinately. moiizo~abbro. Ca-silicate rocks. biotite-clinozoisite schist and 
biotite orthogneiss (restricted to the pre-Pliocene strata), The ubiquitous occurrence of biotiteÂ±liornl~le~id monzogratiite 
pebbles in both the Quaternary-Pliocene and Miocetie-Oligoccne sections. apparently reflects the dominance of these 
lithologies in the onshore basement. and particularly in the Cambro-Ordoviciati Granite Harbour Igneous Complex which 
forms the most extensive outcrop in southern Victoria Land. The petrographical features of the other CRP-212A pebble 
lithologies are consistent with a supply dominantly from areas of the Transantarctic Mountains facing the CRP-212A site, 
a n d  they thus provide further evidence of a local provenance for the supply of basement clasts to the CRP-2/2A sedimentary 
strata 

INTRODUCTION 

Drilling at CRP-212Aprovided amore or less continuous 
core through c. 625 nl of Quaternary-Pliocene and Lower 
Miocene-Oligocene sedimentary strata on the margin of 
the Victoria Land Basin, in McMurdo Sound between the 
Transantarctic Mountains of South Victoria Land and the 
recent (5 Ma) volcanic Ross Island (Cape Roberts Science 
Team, 1999). CRP-212A was sited 14.2 km E of Cape 
Roberts, c. 900m inboard of CRP- 1, the first drillsite of the 
Cape Roberts Project (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1998a, 

+ 1998b, 1998c, 1998d). The background and objectives of 
the project, as well as the stratigraphy and chronology, and 
the climatic, depositional and tectonic aspects of the 
recovered strata are reported and described in Cape Roberts 
Science Team (1999). This paper presents distribution 
data on the clast population throughout the core, and 
petrographical. whole-rock and mineral chemistry data on 
the most representative plutonic and metamorphic 
lithologies occurring as clasts (pebble grain-size class) 
from the CRP-2/2A drillcore. It also includes con~ment on 
shape and fabric analysis of selected whole round core 
samples from clast-rich units. 

This investigation was initiated with the main aim of 
refining a preliminary petrographical characterization of 
the basement clasts within the CRP-212A core (Cape 
Roberts Science Team, 1999), in order to compare their 
features with those described for similar clasts from the 

CRP-1 drillcore (Talarico & Sandroni, 1998). and with 
those typical of the most likely source rock units within the 
inland sector of the Transantarctic Mountains facing the 
drillsite area. 

The results further support the previous suggestions of 
a local provenance for basement clasts, and glacial transport 
and deposition in the CRP drillsite area. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING, VARIABILITY AND 
PRELIMINARY PETROGRAPHICAL, 

SHAPE AND FABRIC CHARACTERISATION 
OF CRP-212A BASEMENT CLASTS 

The CRP-2/2A drillhole is located on the western edge 
of the Victoria Land Basin, at the western margin of the 
Ross Sea continental shelf (Cooper & Davey, 1987). The 
onshore region, corresponding to the southern Victoria 
Land sector of the Transantarctic Mountains, comprises a 
late Pi-ecambrian- Early Paleozoic crystalline basement of 
granitoids (Granite Harbour Igneous Complex) and 
metamorphic rocks (Koettlitz Group) (Stump, 1995, and 
ref. therein). This crystalline basement is overlain by a 
quartzose sedimentary cover of Devonian to Triassic age 
(Beacon Supergroup) and intruded by dolerite sills and 
dykes of Jurassic age (Ferrar Supergroup). Lavas and 
pyroclastic rocks (Kirkpatrick Basalt) are another 
significant component of the Ferrar Supergroup in the 



region to the west of Cape Roberts. whereas Ceno~oic 
ilkalic volcanics of the McMurdo Volcanic Group crop 
out to the east and south of McMurdo Sound. 

The significant and persistent supply of bascment- 
derived pebbles, and thedominanceof glacial sedimentary 
'iicies throughout most of the recovered sedimentary 
strata of the western edge of the Victoria Land Basin has 
already been documented by previous boreholes 
(CIROS-1, MSSTS, CRP-1) in the McMurdo Sound area. 
111 the Quaternary strata recovered by MSSTS, pebbles of 
granitoid and metamorphic rocks have been reported 
(Barrett et al., 1987), and similar contributions were 
recognizedin the Miocenerecord of the core (Barrett et al., 
1986). Basement pebbles including granites, granitic 
gncisses and biotite schists (George, 1989) were reported 
as forming a large proportion (35 to 80%) of the clasts in 
CIROS-1 (Hambrey et al., 1989). Shape characteristics of 
CIROS-1 clasts indicated subglacial transport with ice 
grounded or calving at sea level throughout timerepresented 
by the core (Hall, 1989). This glacial character was 
supported by two dimentional fabric analysis (Hambrey et 
al., 1989). Dominant undeformed or foliated biotite k 
hornblende monzogranites were found in both the 
Quaternary and lower Miocene sections of the CRP- 1 core 
(Talarico & Sandroni, 1998). Shape and fabric analysis of 
CRP-1 clasts again suggested subglacial transport with 
grounded ice or waterlain deposition (Cape Roberts Science 
Team, 1998b, 1998~) .  

Results of preliminary investigations on CRP-2/2A 
basement clasts (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999) 
indicated that all the main rock units which underlie the 
present-day western shore ofMcMui-do Sound are potential 
sources for the supply of detritus to the CRP-212A site. 
The CRP-212A drillhole recovered a succession consisting 
of Pliocene-Quaternary (mainly) glacial sediments down 
to 26.75 metres below the sea floor (mbsf), and, below 
this, a late Paleogene-early Neogene glacigenic succession 
down to 624.15 mbsf (terminal depth). 

In the Quaternary-Pliocene section, 689 clasts (granules 
to boulder grain-size classes) were classified lithologically 
and counted. In the Quaternary (Lithostratigraphic Unit 
2.1 : Cape Roberts Science ~ e a k ,  1999), the number of 
clasts was found to range between c. 50 and lOOper metre- 
length of core, diminishing in abundance near the base of 
the unit. The main rock types included: granitoids (mainly 
grey and pink biotiteÂ±hornblendemonzogranite and minor 
microgranites, showing two peaks at c. 11 and 15 mbsf), 
dolerites (more abundant than granitoids between 17 and 
20 mbsf), vesicular basalts (restricted to the c. 9-10 mbsf 
interval) and sedimentary rocks (mainly diamictite, 
quartzose sandstone, siltstone, characterised by marked 
fluctuations in abundance and a significant upward 
increase). In the Pliocene strata (Lithostratigraphical Unit 
2.2) the clast population was found to be very similar to 
that in Unit 2.1 but with a higher content of granitoids and 
basalt clasts (restricted to c. 24-25 mbsf). The similarity 
between Unit 2.1 and Unit 2.2 is emphasised by clast shape 
analysis which shows that all samples have broad roundness 
distributions and significant percentages of faceted clasts, 
but some samples displaying striated dolerite and 
sedimentary clasts (Cane Roberts Science Team. 1999). 

The granitoids were found to be petrograpliical l y si mi I i i r  

to those occ~~rring in CRP- l (Talarico & Sanciroi'i i ,  l O ' f i  ). 
In the Miocene-Oligocene interval. 20 50.1 (.'l:isls, 

ranging in dimension from granule to boulder gr:ulc, wrrc 
logged and counted on the basis of both approxiniiilr 
grain-size and lithology. This clast population, doniin:i~i.'d 
by granules and fine to coarse pebbles, but also includiny, 
minor cobbles and rare boulders. consists of seven major 
lithological groups, namely Cambro-Ordoviciii~i 
granitoids, Ferrar dolerite, McMurdo Volcanic (ii'oiip 
alkaline vesicular basalts (Cape Roberts Science Team, 
1999), Koettlitz Group Ca-silicate rocks, non vesicu1:ir 
olivine-free basalts (most likely derived from Kirkpatrick 
Basalt or from chilled margins of Ferrar doleritc sills), 
McMurdo Volcanic Group pumice (CapeRoberts Science 
Team, 1999) and sedimentary rocks (including l-~otli 
intraformational and Beacon Supergroup sedimcntiiry 
rocks). Most lithological boundaries, as well as sc~iience 
boundaries, are marked by significant variations in botli 
clast content and in the relative proportions of the 1n:ii11 
lithologies, andlor the first or last appearance of part iculai. 
lithologies. In diamict units, the clast content averages 50- 
100 clasts per metre, with values very close to 200 i n  
Lithostratigraphical Unit 12.1. Grain size rangcs from 
granule to boulder (the latter rare and restricted to Units 
12.1 and 13.1), with granules and fine to coarse pebbles 
forming the mostrepresented grain-sizeclasses. In contrast. 
the sand or mud dominated units are characterised by 
distinctly lowerclast content (usually <10), and grain-six 
typically ranges from granule (the most abundant) to 
pebble. 

A major change in the distribution pattern of the clast 
types was recognized to occur at c. 3 10 mbsf, with granitoicl- 
dominated clasts above and mainly dolerite clasts bclow 
(Fig. 1). Moreover, a slight increase in grain size within 
the pebbleclass and in thenumber of cobbles was observed 
moving from the upper to the lower part of the core, 
particularly below c. 300 mbsf. The detailed analysis of  
compositional and modal data also led to afurther division 
of the Miocene-Oligocene clast population into seven 
main detrital assemblages or petrofacies (P1 to P7) (Fig. 1). 
The main coinpositional features and trends within each 
petrofacies are revised and summarized here below, taking 
into account the preliminary description presented in Cape 
Roberts Science Team (1999). 

PI (26.70 to c. 150 mbsf): In this assemblage, granitoid 
clasts are usually more abundant than dolerite (c. 80- 
60%), but the proportion of dolerite increases slightly with 
depth. Other rock types are impel-sistent and much less 
common. They include: vesicular basalts (six occurrences: 
at c. 36,77-80,94, 122, 132 and 140-144 mbsf), pumice 
(forming the only clast type at 109-114 mbsf, but also 
occurring as a few scattered clasts at c. 101, 11 6, 122, 132 
and 141-143 mbsf), and rare metamorphic rocks mainly 
consisting of very fine grained, thinly layered Ca-silicate 
rocks (at c. 79,88, 115, 124 and 142 mbsf). PI granitoids 
consist mainly of grey medium to coarse grained, 
undeformed or foliated, biotite monzogranite, minor 
biotite-hornblende granodiorite, and rare biotite-bearing 
microgranite, grey biotite syenogranite, foliated tonalite 
and hornblende-bearing monzogranitic porphyry. Shape 



Granite Harbour Intrusives Vesicular, alkaline basalts and pumice 
(McMurdo Volcanic Group) 

Ferrar Dolerite 
Metamorphic rocks (M) 

Sedimentary rocks 

Fig. 1 - Relative proportions of major clast types plotted against depth. Stratigraphical column after Cape Roberts Science Team (1999) (Q = 
Quaternary. P = Pliocene). PI-P7 = main detrital assemblages or petrofacies. 
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Granite Harbour Intrusives Non-vesicular, olivine-free basalt 
(Ferrar Supergroup: Kirkpatrick Basalt 7 )  

Ferrar Dolerite Metamorphic rocks (M) 

Sedimentary rocks 

f ig.  I - Continued. 

analysis on four whole round core samples from diamictite samples is weak or random and indicative or waterlain 
units at 48.60-48.80, 101.67-101.85, 121 59-1 21.79 mbsf deposits or post-depositionally deformed grounded ice 
and a conglomerate at 124.92-125.92 mbsf show broad deposits and the conglomerate suggests a period of short 
roundness distributions with a significant percentage fluvial transport (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). 
(between 23% and 44%) of facetted clasts (cf. Fig. 3.9 in P2 (fromc. 150 to c. 185 mbsf): The secondpetrofacies 
Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). Clast fabric for these is characterized by low clast concentrations, with dolerite 



Soriniiip llu- dominant lithology, and a very low proport ion 
of granitoids. mainly consisting of grey and pink biolitc 
~i~onzo;~~iiiiilcs. The only additional rock type present 
consists of :I few clasts of intraformational sedimentary 
rocks (qiiiir~~-rich sandstone. blackvolcar~iclastic siltstone). 

P3 (from c. 185 to c. 250 mbsf): The thircl asseinbhige 
shows subi-~jual proportions of dolerite and granitoicis 
(mainlj pink biotite?homblende monzograiiite). but it  also 
includes minor vesicular basalt (at c. 178, 194, 198 mbsl'). 
rare Ca-silicate rock (at c. 238 mbsf) and pumice clasts (at 
c. 194 iiilxlj. A whole round core sample near the base of 
this zone ;it 233.80-234.04 mbsf again displays broad 
ro~indncss aiid a high number of facetted and weak fabric 
(cf. Figs. 3.7 and 3.9, Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). 

P4 (from c. 250 to c. 310 mbsf): This assemblage 
shows a sl idit  increase downcore in granitoid clasts and a 
decrease i n  dolerite. P4 granitoids are mainly pink 
monzogninite, minor grey monzogranite and rare pink 
granitic iiiicl inonzonitic porphyries. Vesicular basalt and 
sedimentary rocks are also major components. They are 
persistent but abundances fluctuate sharply. The 
sedimentary rocks are mainly intraformational clasts of 
grey and black siltstone, but they also include a few 
possible Beacon Supergroup sedimentary rocks (well 
consolidated black siltstone with calcite veins at c. 292 mbsf 
and quartz arenite at c. 293 mbsf). 

P5 (from c. 31 0 to c. 440 mbsf): The clast assemblage 
in P5 is broadly similar to P3 but contains dissimilar scarse 
and impersistent volcanic clasts of non vesicular basalts 
(PKirkptitrick Basalts) and rare clasts of gneiss and Ca- 
silicate (at c. 360 and c. 385 mbsf). Clasts ofintraformational 
black siltstone or sandstone are also present. Granitoid 
pebbles in P5 consist mainly of pink or grey, foliated or 
undeformed, biotite monzogranite, but pink-orange 
microgranite and monzogranitic porphyry are also 
widespread and abundant, particularly below 362 mbsf. 
Minor lithologies include biotitekhornblende granodiorite 
and quartz monzogabbro. Three sandy diamictites at 
35 1.37-35 1.67, 372.15-372.46, 406.80-407.09 mbsf and 
one conglomerate at 387.02-387.32 mbsf whole round 
core samples from this zone shows broad roundness 
distributions and significant facetting. All except sample 
372.15-372.46 mbsf contained a few striated dolerite and 
sedimentary clasts. A weak preferred clast orientation 
occurs insample 35 1.32-35 1.67 mbsf and the other samples 
are show random fabric. (Figs. 3.7 & 3.9, Cape Roberts 
Science Team, 1999). A strong glacial influence is again 
inferred but also includes limited fluvial transport for 
sample 387.02-387.32 mbsf. 

P6 (from c. 440 to c. 575 mbsf): This petrofacies shows 
abroad peakin granitoid clast abundances ate. 475-500 mbsf, 
and a highly variable content of non vesicular basalts 
(mainly concentrated at c. 530-540 and 560-570 mbsf). 
Rare clasts of Ca-silicate rock and gneiss occur at c. 524, 
559, 565 and 570 mbsf. Sedimentary clasts include 
intraformational siltstone, minor Beacon S~ipergroup(?) 
quartz arenite (at c. 562, 566, 573 n~bsf) ,  and dispersed 
coal (mainly occurring below c. 486 mbsf). P6 granitoid 
clasts are mainly grey to pink-grey biotite inonzogranite 
and minor biotite-hornblendekclinopyroxene granodiorite. 
Pink-orange monzogi-anitic porphyry is also common 

1roii;:lioi~ Ph. The threedeepest whole roiim.l siiinples are 
within this /.one 'and Â¥ar tlominiitcd by tloleritc. Roundness 
di.stril~ition is hroacl with upto50percent ot'clastsf'acetted 
(siinipk- .i 18.32-5 18.62 mbsf) but without any striated 
clasts. A sample at 44 1.22-441 .52 mbsl'displays random 
a b r i c  and samples at 490.10-490.39 and 5 18.32- 
5 18.62 mhsl' have only weak prdki-red orientation. 

1'7 (from c. 5'75 to 625 mbsf): This assemblage shows 
sigiil'icant I'luct~iations in the proportions of  granitoids 
(mainly yrcy and pink l~iotitekl~ornl~lei~cle monzogranites, 
minor biotite granodiorite and orange monzogranitic 
porphyry) and dolerite clasts. but the granitoids generally 
decrease downcore antipathetic to the proportions of non 
vesicular basalts. There are a few sedimentary clasts 
(mainly coal and Beacon Supergronp('?) quartz arenite) 
and a Sew metamorphic clasts (a biotite orthogneiss at 
c. 588 mbsf. and a biotite-clinozoisite scllist at c. 599 mbsf). 

PETROGRAPHICAL FEATURES, 
GEOCHEMISTRY AND MINERAL CHEMISTRY 

PETROGRAPHY 

The main petrograpliical characteristics of the most 
common lithologies which form the pebble- to cobble- 
grain size fraction in the Quaternary-Pliocene and Lower 
Miocene-Oligocene sections of the CRP-212A core are 
here reported with particular focus on the dominant plutonic 
and subordinate metamorphic rock types. Representative 
samples to show the lithological range and the mineral 
assemblages typical of most common basement clasts 
throughout the borehole are listed in table 1. 

Like CRP-1 basement clasts, most samples show a 
variably developed. but commonly extensive alteration 
which affected the primary mineral assemblages through 
static, strain-free transformations (pseudomorphs and 
reaction rims) under low temperature, greenschist to sub- 
g reensc l~ i s t  facies condit ions.  These  mineral 
transformations include the partial to complete replacement 
of calcic plagioclase by saussurri te (serici te-  
albite3epidotekcalcite), the replacement of K-feldspar by 
sericite or kaolinite microaggregates (commonly more 
advanced in pink or red-coloured granitoids and porphyries 
than in the grey varieties). the partial transformation of 
Mg-hornblende into actinolite andlor chlorite, and the 
extensive alteration of red-brown biotite into Fe-Mg or 
Mg-Fe chlorite andlor prehnite+titanitekopaque minerals. 

In the Pliocene-Quaternary interval, granitoid pebbles 
are main1 y grey or pink biotitekhornblende monzogranites 
and minor pink-grey biotite-bearing microgranites. 

In the Miocene-Oligocene strata, a more varied 
lithological range occurs. Grey or pink, biotitekhornblende 
monzogranites, mostly  ind deformed but with rare foliated 
varieties, still represent the dominant lithology, but other 
rock types, although much less common, are present: 
biotite-l~ornbler~clekclinopyroxene granodiorite, grey 
biotite syenoganite,  foliated clinopyroxene-bearing 
tonalite, biotite-bearing haplogranite, biotitekhornblende- 
bearing monzosranitic to rnonzonitic porphyries, quartz 
monzogabbro, Ca-silicate rock and biotite gneiss (Tab. 1). 
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Tab. l - Contin~ied. 

Approximate size Sample code Top (mbst) Clast shape Lithology Mineral assemblage Lithostratigraphic Unit 
(cm) 

suhroundcd 

subrounded 

subrounded 

subrounded 

rounded 

subrounded 

subroundcd 

subroundcd 

subangular 

subroundcd 

subangular 

rounded 

subroiinded 

rounded 

rounded 

suban~ular 

rounded 

rounded 

angular 

rounded 

rounded 

I'ink biotite inonzogranite 

Grey foiiiitcd hiotitc mon~ogranilc 

Grey foliated biotite nionzogranitc 

Pink-orange biolite-hornblende 
monzogranilic porphyry 

Biolite-hornblende granodiorite 

Biotite granodiorite 

Biotitc-hornblende quartz monzogabbro 

Pink-orange biotite-bearing monzogranitic 
porphyry 

Grey biotite-hornblende monzogranite 

Clinopyroxene-biotitc-hornblende 
granodioritc 

Pink-grey biotite-bearing monmgranite 

Pink biotite monzogranite 

Pink-grey biotite monzogranite 

Hornblende-biotite granodiorite 

Biotite-bearing monzogranitic porphyry 

Biotite orthognciss 

Pink biotile monzogranite 

Orange monzogranitic porphyry 

Biotite-clinozoisitc schist 

Grey hornblende-biotite monzogranitc 

Pink-grey biotite granodiorite 

Q ~ L  (42%), KSs (30%), PI (27%). Bt (1%). Oprn (1). MS (S). 

Clil (S), Ttn (S), Zrn/Vln~ (t) 

PI (34%), Kfs (32%). Qtx (30%). Rt (4%), Us (S), Chl (S), 
Opm (L), Aln (l), Ap (I), ZrnIMnz (L) 

Kfs (34%), Qtx (32%), PI (28%), Bt (6%), MS (S), Chl (S), 
Opm (L), ZrnIMnz (t) 

PI (35%), Kl's (39%), I Ibl (S%), Bt (4%), Qtz (22%), MS (S), 
Chl ( S ) ,  Czo-Ep (S), Opm (L), Zrn (I), Ap (t) 

PI (42%), Qtz (3 l%), Kt's (10%), green Hbl (9%), Bt (g%), 
Ms (S), Chl (S), Aln (t), Ap (t), ZrnIMnz (I) 

PI (50%), Qtz (25%), Kfs (18%), Bt (7%), MS (S), Chl (S), 
Oprn (I), Aln (t), Ap (t), ZrnIMnz (t) 

PI (45%), Kfs (13%), green Hbl(20%), Bt (15%), Qtz (7%), 
MS (S), Chl (S), Ap (t), Ttn (L), Opm (I), ZrnIMnz (t) 

PI (38%), Kfe (33%), Qtz (26%), Bt (3%), MS (S), Chl (S), 
Oprn (t), Zrn (t), Ap (t) 

Kfs (31%), Qtz (29%), PI (33%), Hbl(4%), Bt (3%), Ms (S), 
Chl (S), Aln (l), Opm (t), Tin (t), Ap (t), ZrnIMnz (t) 

PI (44%), Qtz (24%), Kfs (12%), Cpx (9%), green I-Ibl (7%), 
Bt (4%), MS (S), Chl (S), Ap (t), ZmIMnz (t) 

PI (31%), Kfs (31%), Qtz (30%), Bt (X%), MS (S), Chl (S), 
Opm (t), AIn (t), Ap (t), XrnlMnz (t) 

Kfs (34%), PI (32%)), Qtz (29%), Bt (S%), MS (S), Chl (S), 
Opm (t), A111 (t), Ap (t), ZrnIMnz (t) 

PI (35%), Kt's (31%), Qtz (30%), Bt (4%), Ms (S), Chl (S), 
Opm (t), Ain (t), Ap (t), ZrniMnz (t) 

PI (46%), Q ~ L  (28%), Kfs (1 l%), green I-lbl (9%), Bt (g%), 
MS (S), Chl (S), Ap (t), ZrnIMnz (t) 

PI (39%), Kfs (32%), Qtz (X%),  B1 (4%), MS ( S ) .  Chl (S), 
Oprn (9, Zrn (0, AP (t) 

PI (35%), Qtz (33%), Bt (17%), Kfs (15%), MS (S), Opm (t), 
Ap (t), Xrn (I) 

PI (33%), Kt-s (32 %), Q b  (30%). Bt (5%). Ms ( S ) ,  Chl (S), 
Oprn (t), AIn (t), Ap (l), ZrnIMnz (L) 

PI (40%), Kfs (31%), Qtz (27%), B1 (2%), MS (S), Chl (S), 
Opm (l), Zrn (t). Ap (l) 

Bt (28%), CzoIEp (21%), Qtz (20%), PI (18%), MS (13%), 
Opm (t), Zrn (t) 

Kfs (33%), Qtz (3 1%). PI (26%), Bt(6%), Hbl(4%). MS (S), 
Chl (S), AIn (t), Opm (t), Ap (t). ZrnIMnz (t) 

PI (45%), Qtz (35%) Kfs (16%), Bt (4%). MS (S), Clil (S). 15.6 
Optn (t), Aln (L), Ap (t), ZrnlMnz (t) 

Â¥̂ r 



Grey and pink biotiie+liornblcndc nionzogranites 
( 15.32. 19.46.39.16.73.30.81.93.97.68.240.70.348.8 1. 
LO7.70.488.82.489.60.5 19.1 1.592.82.600.77 nibsf) tire 
I'ine- to ~i~ccliiinilcoiirsc-graincci and tlicir textures iirc 
commonly equigraii~ilar  to heterogranulai~ 2nd 
hypidiomorphic io allotriomorphic. Alkali feldspar is 
microperthitic oi~tliodase or microcline. often occi~rring 
;IS anheclral phenocrysts transformed into a Selty micro- 
aggregate of kaolinitc or scricite. Plagioclase (oligoclasc- 
andesine) forms subhcdral to euhedral laths which 
commonly show a marked normal compositional zoning 
and are partly transformed into sericite or sauss~irrite. 
Red-brown biotite is in  places intergrown with e~~heclral 
crystals of green hornblende and i t  is partly replaced by  
l "cMg-cl~loritekprel~~iile~epiclote. Rare garnet. forming 
small subheclral pains. was found only in one sample 
( 122.00 mbsf). Tipical accessory phases (Tab. 1 ) include 
opaque minerals (commonly ilmenite). apatite. monazitel 
~ i r c o n  and allanite. Grey foliated biotite monzogmnite 
(87.97.349.39.367.70 mbsf) are characterized by similar 
mineral assemblages but their fabrics show a number of 
features. such as sub-grains boundaries. wave extinction. 
kink-bands, deformation twins and a weak to marked 
foliation defined by recrystallized feldspars and biotite, 
which are all indicative of solid-state deformation. 

Biotite-hornblende granodiorites (49.39, 378.98, 
385.18.569.64.614.24 mbsf) are heterogranular, fine- to 
medium-grained and hypidioinorpliic. Both plagioclase 
(normally zoned: an40-32) and K-feldspar (microperthitic 
orthoclase) occur as subhedral laths carrying fine gained 
inclusions of biotite and quartz, Biotite and hornblende 
define a weak foliation. Quartz occurs as interlobate 
granular aggregates. as well as highly strained grains 
mantled by sub-polygonal aggregates of finer-new grains. 
Clinopyroxene-bearing varieties (487.57 mbsf) are 
characterized by similar petrograpl~ical features, except 
for the occurrence of skeletal relics of clinopyroxene 
within green hornblende. 

Foliated clinopyroxene-bearing tonalite ( 1  28.58 mbsf) 
is characterized by a marked foliation defined by parallel 
allignment of plagioclase (an35) laths, of quartz poly- 
crystalline aggregates. and of red-brown biotite fl a k es. 
Both plagioclase and biotite show prominent kink-bands 
and primary quartz crystals are almost completely replaced 
by sub-poligonal aggregates. Clinopyroxene is present as 
anhedral crystals, partly replaced by green hornblendek 
chlorite, and accessory phases include titanite, allanite and 
opaque minerals. 

Biotite-hornblende quartz monzogabbro (385.83 mbsf) 
is heterogranular.  f ine to medium-grained and 
hypidiomorphic-subophitic; plagioclase is present as 
subhedral laths showing normal zoning and labradorite 
(an66) cores; both microperthitic K-feldspar and quartz 
occur as poikilitic crystals carrying inclusions of 
plagioclase, green hornblende (replaced by actinolitek 
chlorite) and biotite (transformed to choritektitailite). 
Accessory phases include opaque minerals. titanite, apatite 
and zirconlmo~iazite. 

Pink-grey biotite-bearing microgranites (5.70, 12.21, 
124.62mbsf) are very fine- to fine-grained. with interlobate 
to sub-polygonal granular textures and low modal contents 

of recl- brow^^ hioiite. In  these rocks K - f ~ k l ~ p i ~ '  lypi(.:illy 
occurs iis poikiliticcrystalscarrying rounded incliisi~insof 
olipiclase. quartzand brown biotitcpartly rcplat'cd liy l+- 
Mg c:hloriiclpreli~iitc. 

BiotitL^liornhlcnde-bearing ~iionzo~i'anitic- porpliyry 
(48.17. 79.51. 375.58. 388.62, 569.83. 596.S3 inhsl') 
consists of idiomorphic phenocrysts of or~hocl; isc/  
microclinc (microperthitic and replaced by ckiy niiiu~iil 
microtiggrcgates or scricite). sericiti/.cd oligod:isr, :iiid 
(pariz sct within a very fine to fine-graiin-~l I'clsic 
g r o ~ ~ n d ~ n a s s  consisting of plagioclase. quart/. a n d  
K-Sel~ispar\vith scattered aggegates ofred-browii hioiilc, 
pcen hornblende. opaque minerals. titanite iind while 
mica. 

Ca-silicate rocks (88.23. 106.41. 238.68 mbsl.) iirc 
characterised by fine grain-sizes and intcrlohatc 10 

subpoligonal grano~iematoblastic textures, will1 a miirked 
foliation definedby the preferential dimensional orien~iilion 
of cl inopyroxene and bioti te.  Millimetre-sciilc 
compositional layerings are composed by gr;inohliistic 
layers of plagioclase, quartz andclinopyroxene. ciltcrna~iiig 
with granolepidoblastic layers consisting of pl;i",ocl;isc, 
quartz. clinopyroxene and biotite (or K-feldspai~)kpn.'en 
hornblendelactinolite. Accessory minerals incliule 
abundant titanite (up to 3%). ilmenite andzirco~i/mon;i/.itc. 

Biotite-clinozoisite schist (599.28 mbsf) is finc-~stiincd 
with amarked foliation defined by clinozoisite and biotitc. 
The mineral assemblage also includes quartz sind 
plagioclase (anl5) forming interlobate granoblastic 
aggregates, muscovite. and accessory opaque ~iiincrtils 
and zircon. 

Biotite orthogneiss (587.94 ~iibsf) shows a simple 
mineral assemblage ofplagioclase (an35), quart/.. biotiic. 
K-feldspar. muscovite (secondary phase after feldspars), 
opaque minerals, apatite and zircon. This rock shows a 
marked foliation defined by biotite and muscovite la~i~cllae 
which wrap around strained porphyroclasts of plagioclase 
and K-feldspar. 

GEOCHEMISTRY 

A few clasts were found with appropriate features. 
such as size and low degree of low temperature alteration. 
to allow whole-rock geocheinical analyses. Nine selected 
samples of granitoids, including one sample from the 
Pliocene-Quaternary section. have been analyzed for n~ajor 
and trace elements by XRF following the procedures of 
Franzini et al. (1 975) and Leoni & Saitta (1976). F e 0  was 
determined by titration. MgO and Na,0  by Atomic 
Absorption Spectrometry, and loss on ignition by 
yaviinetry at 960 Â¡C after preheating at 1 1OCC. 

The analytical data are listed in table 2. Analyzed 
granitoids include three undeformed biotite monzogranites 
(CRP2-TAL3. CRP2A-TAL9. CRP2A-TAL49). two 
foliated biotite monzogranites (CRP2A-TAL34, CRP2A- 
TAL36), one mesocratic biotite-hornblende monzogranite 
(CRP2A-TAL64), one biotite granodiorite (CRP2A- 
TAL65) and two monzogranitic prophyries (CRP2A- 
TAL40. CRP2A-TAL44). Harker-type variation diagrams 
and an AS1 (A1,0,/(K,0+Na,O+CaO) molecular ratio) 
versus SiO, plot are shown in figure 2. Except for the 



Variability, Petrography and Provenance of Biiscincnt ('lasts from ClW2/2A 

'lull. ..' Selected ma,jor clemcrils (wl%) and trace elements (ppm) and C.I.P.W. norms ol'('RP-212A basc~iient clasts. 

CRP2A CRP2A CRP2A CRP2A CRP2A C'RP2A CRP2A CRP2 CRP2A 

n o ,  o 92 
AlS). 15 34 
I c , O ,  1 17 
1 c 0  4 26 
M110  0 09 
MgO 2 28 
c.10 4 54 
N ' I ~ O  3 24 
K i O  3 23 
P,O, 0 27 
L 0 1  1 27 
totcil 99 99 

N l> 18 
ZI 192 
Y 24 
SI 598 
R b 98 
NI 8 
Cl 23 
v 59 
B a  1105 
La 3 3 
Ce 62 

A S 1  0 90 

C I P W  Noims 
Qtz 17 95 
01 19 09 
Ab 27 41 
An 17 77 
C 0 00 
D1 2 47 
HY 9 96 
01 0 00 
Met 1 70 
Rt 0 00 
IIm 1 75 

mesocratic monzogranite CRP2A-TAL64 which shows a 
distinctly lower silica content and higher FeO, MgO and 
CaO contents, all other samples plot within anarrow range 
of S i O  (70.71-73.96 wt%), with low MgO (0.36- 
1.15 wt%), CaO (3.20-1.41 wt%) andFe0 (0.49-2.37 wt%) 
values. All samples show a metaluminous character, as 
evidenced by normative quartz and hyperstene, with less 
than 1% normative corundum and A.S.I. values between 
0.90 and 1.04. 

Overall, the nine analyzed samples are geochemically 
typical of Granite Harbour Igneous Complex from the 
Transantarctic Mountains in Victoria Land (Ghezzo et al., 
1987; Smillie, 1992; Alliboneet al., 1993b). All samples with 
only one exception plot within or close to the reference 
compositional fields of the two granitoid suites, DV1 and 
D V ~ ,  as defined by Smellie (1992) and by Allibone et al. 
(1993b) for the granitoids from South VictoriaLand (Fig. 3). 

MINERAL CHEMISTRY 

Five samples were selected for mineral analysis: 
undeformed biotite-hornblende monzogranite CRP2A- 
TAL45, foliated monzogranite CRP2A-TAL34, biotite 
granodiorite CRP2A-TAL 42, biotite-hornblende quartz 
monzogabbro CRP2A-TAL43 and Ca-silicate rock 
CRP2A-TAL14 (Tab. 1). 

Chemical analysis of the main mineral phases were 
carried out with an X-ray energy dispersive system EDAX 
DX4 attached to a Scansion Electron Microscope Philips 
XL30, at 20 Kv, 60 mA of emission current and beam spot 
size of 0.2 mm, using natural minerals as standards. Fe20, 
in clinoamphiboles and clinopyroxenes was calculated 
assuming charge balance and the equation given by Papike 
et al. (1974). 



Fig. 2 - Harker-type variation diagrams (all major elements and SiO, as wt%) and an AS1 (Al~021(K,0+Na20+Ca0 . . .  molec~~larratio) v e m i s  SiO, (u~t'7r) 
plot for CRP-212A basement clasts. 

Biotite -Representative compositions are listed in table 3. (TAL 421, biotite shows similar compositions with Allv in 
No significant intra-crystalline compositional zoning was the range 2.39-2.46 and XFe=0.61-0.63. In contrast, the 
detected. In theundefo~medmonzogranite (TAL45), biotite foliated monzogranite (TAL34) is characterised by biotite 
composition is characterised by All" from 2.46 to 2.56 with higher XFe (Fig. 4); biotite grains occursing as 
(atoms per formulaunit, a.p.f.u. on the base of 22 oxygens) inclusions within K-feldspar or plagioclase phenocrysts 
and XFe between 0.65 and 0.60. In the biotite granodiosite commonly show the highest XFe values (e .g .  4-i in Tab. 3). 



Fig. 3 - Nos~~it~tivc QAPco~npositioiis of analyses of CRP-212A ht~sctiicnt 
chsts  (sxnplc symbols as in Fig. 2). Compositions of tlie DV1 211ici DV2 
pl~~toiiic suites of southern Victol-ia Land, fro111 Si~iillie (1992). :ire 
plotted fo1- con~pt~risoi~.  

F;,?, 4 - Biotite co~iipositio~~ i n  tcsnis of AI1\' i f s  Fel(Fe+Mg) for CRP-21 
2A basenie~it clasts. Coiitused field is t1i:kt of hiotite coiiipositions fro111 
tliecalcalkaline So~itli Victori:~L:~~id I~itrt~sives (Asinieiiti etal.. 1990) on 
tlie basis of clata reported iii Biagi~ii ct al. (1991). Co~npositional fields 
ofhiotite from CRP-l baseinent cl:~sts (T:llarico & Saiidroni? 1998) arc 
also s l i o w ~ ~  for co~iipa~-is011 (CRP l -TAL66: grey biotite monzogsanite, 
30.62 mhsk CRPI-TAL7l: foliated hiotite ~iio~izogsaiiite, 40.90 m b s t  
CRPI-TAL52: hiotite-l~ornhlc~~de graiiodiorite. 134.71 mhsf: CRPl- 
TAL54: Ca-silicate rock. 135.33 inbsf). 

No s i g ~ i i f i c a i i t  compositional diffei-ences were detected 
between rec~ystallized grains and pl-imary csystals (Tab. 3). 
Biotite from the quartz monzogabbro (TAL43) has the 
lowest X,:+ ~ ~ a l u e s  (0.55-0.56). In the FeOtoc-MgO-A1203 
diagram (Rossi & Chevremount, 1987) (Fig. 51, most 
sample data fall in the calc-alkaline field with the exception 
of sample TAL4.5, whose biotite data plot in the Fe-potassic 
monzotiitic f~eld. Biotite from the Ca-silicate rock shows 
very limited compositional variations: XFe=0.49-0.48, 
AlrV=2.32-2.44. 

Tab. 3 - Representative cheniical analyses of biotite in CRP-212A basement clasts. . -~ 

CRP2A-TALL4 CRP2A-TAL34 CRP2A-TAL42 CRP2A-TAL43 CRP2A-TAL45 

Oxide (v 1%) l 2 l 2 3 4-i/Pl 5-iIKfs 6-11 7-11 l 2 3 4 l 2 l 2 
SiO? 38.44 37.73 35.10 38.52 3779 35.62 35.66 35.18 35.76 36.63 36.66 36.12 36.48 3576 36.45 35.94 34.67 

>\I:O: 

TIO: 

hfgO 

F e 0  

MnO 
K:O 

Na:O 

CaO 

Total 

Structural fortnulae 011 the bass of22 oxygetis 

Si 
All' 

AI" 

Ti 

h4g 

Fe 

IvIn 

K 

Ka 

czd 

Total 

X,,; 0.61 l 0.615 0 291 0.289 0.306 0 l63 0.286 0.282 0.291 0,395 0.373 0,381 0.391 0 437 0.454 0.398 0 349 

Note: ilKfs = inc1~1sion in Kfeldspar; iIP1 = inclusion in plagioclase: n = recrystallized grains marking a sub-solidus foliation. Total Fe as FeO. 



f:i,q. 5 - Terna~y FeOtOt-MgO-A1203 diagram for biotites (after Rossi & 
Clicvremount, 1987) from CRP-212A basement clasts. Field I: 
"Al~i~ninopotassique" association (Ia: type Limousine; Ib: type Gukret): 
field 11: Calcalkaline association; field 111: Monzonitic association (111a: 
Fc-potassic; IIIb: Mg-potassic). O~~t l ined  field is that of biotite 
co~~ipositions from the calcalkaline South Victoria Land Intrusives 
(Armienti et al.: 1990) on the basis of data reported in Biagini et al. 
(1991). Compositional fields of biotite from CRP-l graiiitoid clasts 
(Talarico & Saiidroni> 1998) are also shown for comparison (CRPI- 
TAL66: grey biotite monzogranite, 30.62 mbsf CRPI-TAL7 l: foliated 
biotite nionzograi~ite, 40.90 mbsf CRPl-TAL52: biotite-hornblende 
granodiorite. 134.71 mbsf). 

C l i ~ ~ o c i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i l ~ o l ~  ( I I K I  Cli~ro/~~~i.o.i-e~ie - Repscsc~i~ :II i \ t i t  

analyses are listed i n  table 4. 111 all s;un11Ies, a~~ ip l~ i l>o lcs  
are members of the c:~lcic-:~~i~~>liibole group (Leakc. l 0'78) 
(Fig. 6). Amphibole fro~ii the ~~ndef'or~necl bioti~c 
hor~ible~irle ~ ~ ~ o n z o g r a n i ~ e  (CRP2A-TAL45) is  l ; c - l ~ o r ~ ~ .  
blende and shows a slight conipositional zoning will1 X k l r  
ranging from 0.43 (core) to 0.49 (rim). T h e  ~ U : I I . I X  

monzogabbro (CRP2A-TAL43) is characterisecl l>)/ 1I1c 
occurrence of zoned ~~n~pliibolcs with cores of Fe-~schcr- 
mackitic hornblende (Xh4F=0.47-0.49) and rims co~ i s i s~ i  11;: 
of Mg-hornblende (XMg=0.56-0.57). Amphibole SI.OIII 
Ca-silicaterock (CRP2A-TAL 14) is actinolitic hor~i l>l i ;~~i i~  
to actinolite withXMg=0.63-0.67. Clinopyroxene (Cl<l'2A. 
TALl4) is salite and shows vesy weak intra-cry st a1 l i ~i i ,  

compositional variations from wo49-en35-fsl6 (core) 10 

wo49-en33-fsl9 (rim). 
Fe1dspar-s - Representative con~positions of pl~1gioc1:1si~ 

are listed in table 5. A weak to nlarked normal z o ~ i i ~ i g  w:ts 
detected in plagioclase from all samples. In uncleSos~iic~i 
biotite-hornblende monzogranite (CRP2A-TAId4S), 
plagioclase ranges in composition from an46 (core) 10 

an25 (rim). In foliated monzogranite (CRP2A-TAI.,34), 
the composition is more sodic, from an33 (core) to a1122 
(rim) for the phenocrysts, and from an27 to an23 for the 
secsystallized grains which define the subsolidus Soliatio~i. 
Plagioclases from biotite granodiorite CRP2A-TAL42 

Tab. 4 - Representative chemical analyses of hornblende and clinopyroxene in CRP-212A basement c l a m  

Oxide (\\WC) 
SiO> 
A1:O3 

TiO: 

Fe:O: 

h4gO 

Fe0 

h$nO 

CaO 
Na:O 

K?O 

Total 

2-1 l-c l-r 2-c 
48.22 43.58 46.68 44.83 

2-1 l-c 1-1 

46.21 5320 53 l 5  

7.17 0.60 0.49 

0 26 0.00 0.00 
3.33 0.00 0.00 

8.55 11.50 11.38 

18.20 10.84 11.36 

0.65 0.00 0.09 

11.83 23.68 23.48 

1-12 0.19 0.08 

0.64 0.00 0.00 
97.98 100.01 100.03 

Stmctu~al formulae 011 the basis of 23 osygens, 6 oxysens 

S1 
AI" 

AI'[ 

Ti 
Fe'. 

h4g 
Fe:. 

Mn 

Ca 
HaB 

K 
Total 

Note: c = core composition: r = rim composition. 



Fig. 6 - Ca-aii~phibole ~Iassificatioi~ (after Leake. 1978) for CRP-212A 
baseme~itclasts. (Ca+Na)B>l.34. (Na+K)<0.50. a: actinolite: b: actinolitic 
l~ornblencic: c: Mg-hornblende; d: tsclierinackitic hori~blei~de; e: Fe- 
hornblende: l Fe-tschermackitic hornbleilde. The contured field is that 
of arnphibc~lc compositions from the calcalkalii~e South Victoria Land 
Intrusives (Ar~iiienti et al,> 1990) on the basis of data reported in Biagini 
et al. (1991). Compositional fields of Ca-amphiboles from CRP-l 
basement clasts (Talarico & Sandroni. 1998) are also shown for 
cornparisoil (CRPI-TAL52: biot i te-I~ornblei~de granodiorite: 
134.71 ~ n b s c  CRPl-TAL54: Ca-silicate rock: 135.33 n~bsf). 

show similar compositions ranging from an33 (core) to 
an28 (rim). In biotite-hornblende quartz monzogabbro 
(CRP2A-TAL43), plagioclase is characterised by a wider 
compositional variation in the range from an75 (core) to 
an52 (rim), and grains occurring as inclusions within 
K-feldspar are slightly more sodic, from an67-55 (core) to 
an51-46 (rim). Plagioclase from the Ca-silicate rock 
(CRP2A-TALl4) shows a similarly wide compositional 
range with labradoritic cores (an621 and andesinic rims 
(an44-43). 

Micropesthitic K-fe1dsparfrompIutonic samples shows 
bulk microperthite compositions in the range between 
01-81-abl9 to 01-84-abl6 (CRP2A-TAL45), 01-89-abll to 
01-92-ab8 (CRP2A-TAL43), and from or84-abl6 
(phenocrysts) to or86-abl4 (recrystallized grains) in 
foliated monzogranite (CRP2A-TAL34). K-feldsparfrom 
the Ca-silicate rock (CRP2A-TALl4) ranges in 
composition from or9l-ab9 to or92-ab8. 

Tab. 5 - Representative plagioclase compositions in CRP-212A basement clasts 

l , ikc  i>re~lio~is ~lrilllioles (MSSTS-l, CIROS-l, CR1'-l) 
on the western edge of [lie Victoria Land Basin (George, 
1989; 13arretI et al., 1986; Hanibrey et al., 1989; Cape 
Roberts SciencerTeani, I998a, l998d; T~~1:irico &Sandro~ii, 
1998), tlie (3<1'-212A lx>reliole provides a clear evidence 
of 21 11i~ilti-co1i11)o11~1il s o ~ ~ r c c  for [he supply of granule to 
bo~~ldcr  clasts to the Neogetie-Paleogene sedimentary 
sec]uences i l l  thc McM~~rdo So~~nci. This val-iedprove~iance 
closely niirrors the l>rcsent-clay on-shore geological units 
of the Tsa~isantasctic Mountains in so~itliern Victoria 
Land, which incl~~clc: l) granitoid and ampliibolite facies 
metaseciiincnis of the Early Paleozoic Ross Orogen; 
2) quartz arenites, ~iiinor black siltstones and coaly strata 
of the Devo~ii:~~i-Tri:~ssic Beacon S~~pergroup; 3) dolerite 
sills and lavas (Kirkpatrick Basalt) of the J~irassic Ferrar 
Supergroup; ancl 4) alkaline volcanic rocks of the Cenozoic 
McMurdo Volcanic Group. Compositional and modal 
data point to the presence of significant fl~~ctuations in the 
relative proportions of the main lithologies. In particular 
they indicate :in in~portant lithological change at c. 3 l0 
mbsf suggesting a relatively rapid change from a mainly 
crystalline basement source to one dominated by Ferrar 
Supergroup lithologies. 

They provide clear evidence of an evolving provenance 
which reflects the unroofing of the deeper basement rocks 
after an initial phase of erosion which dominantly affected 
the overlying cover rocks, i.e. the Jurassic basalt and 
dolerite-intruded Beacon strata. 

Peliminary petsographical investigations on CRP-212A 
clasts (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999) indicated that 
most of the crystalline basement pebbles from both the 
Pliocene-Quaternary and Miocene-Oligocene sections, 
were derived from the Cambro-Ordovician Granite 
Harbour Intrusive Complex. This complex forms the most 
extensive outcrops in the local basement (Gunn & Warren, 
1962; Alliboneet al., 1993a,l993b; Turnbullet al., 1994). 
In the region to the west of the Cape Roberts drill sites, 
between the Mackay Glacier and the central W~ight  Valley, 
the Granite Harbour Intrusive Complex consists of several 
plutons and dyke swarms, which from oldest to youngest 
(Turnbull et al., 19941, are: Bonney (monzodiorite- 

l-c l-r 2-c 2-r 3-c 3-1 l-c l-r 2-c 2-1 3-c 3-r 4-n 5-17 6-n 

ab 0.529 0.551 0.378 0.546 0.472 0.534 0.640 0.734 0.678 0.762 0.649 0.728 0.739 0.754 0.712 

ail 0.471 0.438 0.622 0.443 0.517 0.455 0.331 0.235 0.301 0.217 0.320 0.248 0.248 0.230 0.268 

OS 0.000 0.011 O.OOâ 0.011 0,011 0.011 0.029 0.031 0.021 0.021 0.031 0.024 0.013 0.016 0.020 

l-c l-r 2-c 2-r l-c l-r 2-c 2-r 3-c 3-r l-c l -r  2-c 2-r 

ab 0.632 0.681 0.662 0.699 0.242 0.463 0.317 0.476 0.435 0.530 0.513 0.739 0.620 0.722 

an 0.349 0.298 0.325 0.280 0.754 0.522 0.671 0.509 0.549 0.456 0.464 0.235 0.350 0.251 

or 0.019 0.021 0.013 0.021 0.004 0.015 0.012 0.015 0.016 0.014 0.023 0.026 0.030 0.027 

Note: c = core composition; r = rim composition; n = recrystallized grains marking a sub-solidus foliation; ilKfs = 
ii~clusion in Kfeldspar. 



granodiorite), Wlicclcr (qi~ar[z  diorite to quartz 
nionzodiorite), Valliall;~, Suess alici St Soli~is (a11 
gsanodiorite to granite), biotitc gr:~~locliorite a~id granite 
(likes andplugs, Va~idaciyke swar~iis, and Orestcs? Svi~ifor(l 
i111d Harker (all granite). 111 a(l(li[io~i, ~ n i ~ i o r  gal3l>roic to 
(lioritic intrusives occ~lr :IS eitlicr thick dykes (wester11 
Cla~-e Range) orsi~iall plugs (~iortl iwcs~cr~~ St Johns Range. 
I'xkard Glacier). 

The new petrographic, gcocliemical and tni~ieral 
cliemistry data provide fur~licr evidence for the derivatioii 
of most crystalline b~iselne~it clasts from the locally exposed 
Granite Harbo~~r  I~itr~isive Co~iiplex. Like CRP-l, tlie 
~~biquitous occi~~rence of i~~ideformed biotitekhornblende 
~iioi~zogranite pebbles, in both tlie Qi~aternary-Plioce~ie 
m d  Miocene-Oligocene sections, apparetitly reflects the 
dominance of these Iitliologies in the onshore basement. 

From both a petrograpliical and geoclie~nical point of 
view, these litl~ologies are indeed akin to the hornblende- 
biotite and biotite (l~or~ible~ide-lacking) ~nonzogranites, 
ilicluded in the Dry Valleys 2 (DV2) and Dry Valleys l b  
(DVlb) suites,respectively, by SmilIie (l 992) atid Allibone 
et al. (1993b). 111 particular, in the region closer to the 
CRP-212A site, biotite monzogra~iites extensively crop 
out at Gondola Ridge and in the St Johns Range (they are 
major constiti~ents of [lie DVlb - Suess and St Johns 
Plutons: Allibone et al., 1993b) whereas hornblende- 
biotite monzogranites are the do~ninant lithology in the 
eastern St Johns Range in the Wheeler Valley (the DV2 - 
discordant Swinford Pluton of Allibone et al,, 1993a) as 
well as at Granite Harbour itself (e.g. Lion Island, Grallam 
& Palmes, 1987). 

Other, less common and impersistent granitoid varieties 
fonning pebble- to cobble-gradeclasts in CRP-212A include 
biotite-hornblendekclinopyroxene gsanodiorite, grey 
biotite syenogranite, foliated clinopyroxene-bearing 
tonalite, biotite-bearing haplogranite; biotitekhornblende- 
bearing monzogranitic to monzonitic porphyries, and 
quartz monzogabbro. 

Petrographycally si~nilarrock types have been reported 
as minor constituents of the Granite Harbour Igneous 
Complex in southern Victoria Land. Biotite-hornblende 
granodiorites have been reported as a major rock type 
within DVla plutons of the Dry Valleys-Ferrar region 
(such as the Bonney Pluton) (Cox, 1993; Allibone et al., 
1993a). Biotite syenogsanites were reported in both DV2 
and DVlb plutons ( c j  Fig. 8 in Allibone et al., 1993b). 
Turnbull et al. ( l  994) 1-eport the occuri-ence of syenogranite 
in the Harker, Suess and St Johns plutons, whereas tonalites 
are rare and their nearest outcrops to Cape Roberts are 
those reported by Smillie (1987) in the cliffs west of the 
Rhone Glacier (Taylor \'alley). Microgranite pebbles are 
petrographically similar to the Ieucocratic biotite granite 
dykes which extensively occur throughout the region (e.g. 
the occui-rences reported by Allibone et al., 1993a in the 
Wright Valley, or by Turnbull et al., 1994 at the eastern 
margin of the Wheeler Pluton adjacent to the Suess Pluton 
in the Clare Range). The pebbles of monzogranitic to 
monzonitic porphyries al-e likely to have been derived 
from the younger Vanda felsic porphyry dykes (Allibone 
et al., 1991), which form intense dike swarms throughout 
the Mackay Glacier-Askard Range region (Turnbull et a1 .> 

l 094) :111cl i 11 tlic Co~ivoy Range, ~iortli of t11c M:~c l~ ;~y  
GI:~cics (l'ockn;~ll et ~il., 1994). 'I'lic c1~1artz ~i~o~i/,o;!.:~l>l~ro 
~ ~ c l ~ l ~ l c  rec:~Ils llic gald3soic intrusives wliicli O C C ~ I I .  i l l  the 
St Sol11ls 1<:11igc i ~ l  form vol~~nietricall~~ 111i11or i111cl 
scattered st~l>-co~~cos(l:~~~t dykes a~id small ~ I L I ~ s .  st~cli ;IS 

the 1':1ckard Pluton (T~~rnbull et al., 1994). 
Allil>o~ic et i l l .  ( 1993a) interpreted both 1)V l :I i111d 

possibly DV 113 granitc~icls as possible correlati\~cs of' (he 
SOLI[II Victoria ldi~~1cl  I~i t r~~sives  (SVLI) (as cicI'in(:(l l>y 
Ar~iiic~iti et al., 1990). Co~iipositional data 011 biotitc ; ~ t d  
lior~ible~ide fro111 this ~iietal~~~niiioils suite are avai I;II>Ic 1'0s 
the ~iortlier~iiost segnient (between Cape Irizar :111(l tlie 
Priestlcy Glacier> ~iorthern Victoria Land - Biagiiii et :II., 
1991). As sliow~i 111 figures 4 and 5 >  1110st of tlic l>iotite 
compositions of ~nonzogranite pebbles CRP2A-'I'AI ,415 
a11cI CRP2A-TAL34> of granodiorite pebbleCRP2A-'T'AI A?, 
and of L~iotite-l~or~iblet~de quartz monzogabt2ro pcl>l>le 
CRP2A-TAL43 plot i ~ i  tlie co~npositional field oSI>iotitcs 
from tlie SVLI. The granodiosite pebble and the l>iotiti:- 
hor~iblende q ~ ~ a r t z  n~onzogabbro pebble : I I . ~  also 
co~nparable with the SVLI on the basis of hornl~lc~ide 
composi~ions wl~icli are typical of the SVLI (Fig. 0) .  
Co~npariso~i with the CKP- 1 pebbles (Talarico & Sa~idro~ii, 
1998) shows some overlap between both biotitc :111d 
hornblencle compositions of the biotite-hot-nble~~de CILI ; I~ [Z  

monzogabbi-o pebble and those of the biotite-l~oriible~~cle 
gl-anodiorite CRPl-TAL52,  whereas t h c  CI?J'-l 
monzogranite pebbles (CRP 1 -TAL66 and CRP l -TAI27 l ) 
have biotite con~positions which are intermediate between 
those of the two monzogranite pebbles from CRP-212A. 

The Miocene-Oligocene strata also contain rare pcl~t~lcs 
of metamorphic socks including thinly layered Ca-silicate 
rocks (clinopyroxene-quai-tz-plagioclasekc~ilcitc- 
biotitekca-amphibole) and two sare occussences of a 
biotite orthogneiss (at c. 588 mbsf), and of a biotite- 
clinozoisite schist (at c. 599 mbsf). Ca-silicate rocks, 
characterised by similar mineral assemblages to tliose 
found in CRP-212A pebbles, and biotite orthogneisses are 
common lithologies in the amphibolite facies Koettlitz 
Group (Grindley & Wanen, 1964; Williams et al., 197 l ; 
Findlay et al., 1984; Allibone, 1992) which, soiith of 
Mackay Glacier in the St Johns, Olympus and Clare 
ranges, forms two NNW- to NW-striking belts, separated 
by younger granitoid intrusions (Turnbull et al., 1994). 
Petsographically similar Ca-silicate rock types were also 
found in CRP-l core (Talasico & Sandroni, 1998) (e.g. 
sample CRP1- TAL54,135.33 mbsf, which shows broadly 
comparable biotite, clinopyroxene and late amphibole 
compositions to those of CRP2A-TALl4, 88.23 mbsf) 
(Figs. 4 & 6). The biotite orthogneiss pebble (c. 588 mbsf) 
Inay hme been sourced from the l to 100 m thick concordant 
layers of biotite orthogneisses> which represent arelatively 
colnmon component within both belts of Koettlitz Group 
metasedimentary rocks, particularly west of the crest of 
the St Johns Range (Turnbull et al., 1994). In contrast, the 
provenance of the biotite-clinozoisite schist pebble remains 
enigmatic, insofar as similasrock types ase at our knowledge 
cussently unknown in southern Victoria Land. According 
to its mineralogy and microstructural features, both 
protholith (mar1 to quartz pelite) and metamosphic grade 
(lowlmediuin) of this lithology are still potentially 



consistml with a derivation from the Kocttlit~. Group,  17111 

they would exclude contribution from the predoinin;mlly 
high gi'iiili.' region between the Ferrar and Mackay ;.;lacicrs 
(700350 "C and 4.5k1 kbar, Allibone, 1992). 

In  conclusion, as in CRP- 1 ,  the petsographical, mineral 
and  whok~-rock analytical comparison between Ihe 
CRP-212A clasts and lithologies which arc extensively 
exposed i n  the present-day sector of the Transatitarct ic 
Mo~~ntiiins west and south-west of the Cape Roberts 
drillsitc fm~tlier supports previous s~iggestions of a local 
provenance for basement clasts in the CRP drillsite arca. 

Havingcstablished the provenance of coarse debris 
contained within the CRP-212A succession. i t  is useful to 
consider the relationship between the seven petrofacies 
and the sequence stratigraphy established for the drillhole 
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999; Fielding et al.. this 
volume). Furthermore, recent reinterpretation of seismic 
reflection data across the drillsites by Henrys et al. (this 
volume) has allowed a correlation between the sequence 
stratigraphy for CRP-2/2A and seismic reflectorlsequence 
geometry, whichcan beusedin apreliminary interpretation 
of geological history of the area. Almost all of the reflectors 
recognised in Henrys et al.'s reinterpretation correspond 
to sequence boundaries as interpreted from the core (see 
Fielding et al., this volume). 

Two of the most important surface of discontinuity in 
CRP-2/2A, at 307 and 443 mbsf (corresponding to the 
base of Sequences 1 1 and 18, respectively), also correspond 
to petrofacies boundaries (P4/P5 and P5/P6, respectively). 
Other petrofacies boundaries which also correspond to 
sequence boundaries are top P I  (base Sequence 2): P2lP3 
(base Sequence 9), P3lP4 (near base Sequence 10); and 
P6/P7 (base Sequence 22). Furthermore, every one of the 
surfaces listed above except the top of PI (which is too 
close to the sea-floor to be resolved) corresponds to a 
reflector recognised in Henrys et al.'s (this volume) 
reinterpretation of seismic reflection data, with P5/P6 
corresponding to the V4lV5 seismic sequence boundary. 
T w o  important surfaces recognised in sequence 
stratigraphic, biostratigraphic and seismic stratigraphic 
investigations but not reflected in petrofacies boundaries 
are the base of Sequence 6 at 91 mbsf (the V 3 N 4  seismic 
sequence boundary according to Henrys et al., this volume) 
and the base of Sequence 8 at 130 mbsf (the Miocenel 
Oligocene unconformity). 

Biostratigraphical da ta  and argon-argon age 
determinations have allowed an estimate of 300 Ka for the 
interval corresponding to Sequences 9, 10 and 11 (Askin 
et al., this volume). Significantly, this interval also 
corresponds to P2 (+ base PI) ,  P3 and P4, respectively. 
Each of these thick, relatively complete and seismically 
definable sequences therefore also records a change in 
sediment provenance, perhaps indicating rearrangement 
of onshore sediment dispersal systems at each of those 
boundaries. 
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